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September Events at Bishop Hills

We send this mailing to the first
contact. Please share the information
with other family members. If you
would like additional family members
to receive this
by e-mail please
contact Rachel at
bishopactivities@baruchsls.org

2nd Labor Day
3rd Rockford Library Book Delivery at 1:30
4th Mass at 9:00
12th Balloons by Duane at 1:30
24th Harmonica Traditions music
program at 2:30
th
25 Music Man program at 5:30
26th Rivertown Art Guild Reception at 2:00
Art Show this Month
Rivertown Art Guild

Julie Shupe- Administrator
Julie Rick- Associate Administrator
Rachel Kooiman- Director of Life
Enrichment
Sarah Biggins- Director of Dietary
Linda Delmont- Resident Care
Manager
Paula Obiden- Resident Care
Manager
Chris Rolfe- Housekeeping
Tom Ruud- Maintenance

September Resident Birthdays
9/20 Marcia
9/26 Roma

Samaritan’s Purse Shoe
Boxes
For the past three years in
October we teamed up with
Crossroad Church to pack
shoe boxes. These shoe
boxes are filled with small items for children’s
Christmas gifts that will go to impoverished
communities around the world. This year we
would like to continue this project, but we need
your help collecting supplies. Here is a list of
suggested items. All donations need to be
new. Drop off donations to box in the front
entry by October 16th. We are asking for
donations now because a lot of school
supplies are on sale this time of year.
No tooth paste, anything liquid, food or violent
toys (army people or anything with guns).
Collection list is on back…

September 2019

Baruch 2019 Theme “Home”
“While Jesus was still talking to the crowd,
his mother and brothers stood outside,
wanting to speak to him. Someone told him,
“Your mother and brothers are standing
outside, wanting to speak to you.”
He replied to him, “Who is my mother, and
who are my brothers?” Pointing to his
disciples, he said, “Here are my mother and
my brothers. For whoever does the will of my
Father in heaven is my brother and sister
and mother.’” Matt. 12:46-50
Mother Teresa once said, “The problem with
the world is that we draw the circle of our
family too small.” When we think of what it
means to be Home, I think it’s safe to say all
of us think of not just a physical place, but
also the relationships that we have that
make home, Home. For Mother Teresa,
these relationships consisted of people
outside of her blood family, mainly, the sick,
forgotten and dying of her community. For
Jesus, this includes anyone who does the
will of his Father in Heaven, which would
include his blood family as well as others
outside of his blood family.
Nine and a half years ago, a pastor, his wife
and their two daughters forever redefined
the word “Home” for me when I lived in
Somerset, Kentucky. This family welcomed
me into their home when I was going
through a difficult time in my life and did not
distinguish me as different from their family.
They gave me a place to stay including
building a bedroom downstairs in their home
for me, feeding me and making me part of
their family—so much so that their daughters
for years called me “Bubby” because they
thought I was their actual older brother. I
learned through this family that there is
family that we are born into and also family
that we get to choose.

Collection List for shoe boxes:
Hygiene
Bar Soap only (they cannot have anything
liquid)
Tooth brushes (no tooth paste)
Hair brushes
Hair do-dads
School Supplies:
Small Paper pads (remember has to fit
into shoe boxes)
Pens, Pencils, Crayons, Colored pencils
Rulers, scissors, pencil bags
Extra erasers
Toys: (No toys that are violent or that
have any English words, as they go to
other countries)
Blow up beach balls
Small puzzles
Yo-Yos
Jump ropes
Small toy cars and trucks
Dolls (small)
Stuffed animals (small)
It is a blessing for me to see in our homes
that many of our residents, some of which
have supportive families and others that
don’t have any living blood relative,
experience and sometimes refer to each
other as family. All of us long to be
connected to meaningful relationships in
our lives that make us feel at “Home.” I’m
thankful that I get to experience the
blessing of watching residents build these
relationships with other residents that
expand their family circle and make them
feel more at Home.
Chaplain Clint
*Chaplain Clint is Baruch’s Chaplain for the facilities Up
North

